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vaneed to 40 cents at these sameCITY NEWS INBRIEF places, and the retail price gen
erally is a little higher than this.

creek fishing. He brought home
the legal limit, and then quite
while tHeir appetites were still
going strong. Several other; fish-
ermen brought home' good strings.
All the fish caught were from the
small streams; nobody got up in-

to the mountains, where it was
too cold and wet 'n everything.

Xo Meeting Toda-y-

long. In a little while, Jobs will
he seeking men and women and
children, too.

W
Airplane taxi rates In London

are now 16 cents a mile, com-
pared with 24 cents for earth-boun- d

cabs, but they don't stop
at quite so many crossings.

will be charged and all Interested There will be no meeting of theespecially ministers, are cordiall)
Invited.

Ing observance of Forest Protec-
tion week, public attention has
been commendably directed to
the value of trees, the unneces-
sary waste of our dimlnishlnj
forests through preventable fires,
the deplorable effects of forest
devastation and the need for re-
medial measures against deple-
tion of an essential natural re-
source,

"Therefore. I, Warren G. Hard

bonus board today, because of
other business to be attended to
by the members. But the meetWashington Officer Here
ing last Friday broke all recordsJ... Howard Shattuck. parole O-

ffice? of the state of Washington. Anto Is Stripped for land loans, when 83 loans ag-

gregating about $175,00 werestopped In Salem briefly yesterday

Lectures AaBonaced-- '
;

,

A aeries of lectures on the
Christian ministry will be given
at Kimball School ot Theology.

, Tuesday jtnd Wednesday, by Rev.
Thomas W Lane, pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal church at
Pujallupj ; Wash. "The " lectures
will be given at , te following
hours and are open1 to the public.
The first address' will be given
at chapel In Willamette univer-
sity at Hi 2 5 a. fa. Tuesday. The
remaining lectures will be In the
Kimball chapel at 3 and 7:80 i
m., Tuesday and at 11:25 andp. m. Wednesday. No admission

i V IAsk Your Bankerpassed. This brings the total ol
the land loans to 349. for approxi - I I (ing, president of the United

States, do urge upon the gover
nors et the various states to desmately $750,000. The board also

passed on 386 cash bonuses, mak

Feels Like a Xew W oman
"1 was a sufferer from kidney

trouble for several years," writes
Mrs. Arthur Demulie, R. P. D. 1,
Grasmere, N. H., "and suffered so
much I felt completely lame all
over. Since I have been taking
Foley Kidney Pills I am not so
lame. My back ached all the
time and my eyes were all a blur.
Now I can see line and feel like

Saturday night E. B. Millard of
Salem was forced to leave his car
unguarded by the roadside, fol-
lowing an accident in which the
machine was disabled. During
his absence, unknown persons
took some tools, a wire wheel, a
fibre tire, two robes, spot! light
and a storage battery from the
car. He reported to the police
yesterday.

ing a total of $8,106 issued to

wnue on his way to Roseburg to
take n into custody a parole vio-
lator from his state. Mr. Shat-
tuck has headquarters In Seattle,
and has under his jurisdiction pa-
roled men' both from the state
reformatory at Monroe and from
the state penitentiary at Walla
Walla. ; The man wanted In Rose-
burg was E. E. Sacks.

date, for the sum of $2,138,394.

ignate and setapart the week of
April 16-2- 2. 1922, as Forest Pro-
tection week, and the last day of
the week, April 22. as the golden

t
T-- W g'adlo Moved to 435 anniversary of Arbor day, and toCourt st. Geo. L. Welgel, Prop

Adv.

If there is one person above another
in a commnity who should be consulted
on the buying of bonds or stocks, selecti-
ng: property for a home or investment,
financing: business or manufacturing
propositions, etc., it is your banker.

Officers of the United States Na.
tional have a wide acquaintance with
people in all classes, trades, businesses,
and professions. They come in touch
with all local investments, and receive
authenic advice on other investments
the country over. The wise customer

request officers of public instruc-
tion of counties, cities and townsdiffernt woman. Since I have

taken two bottles of Foley Kid and of civic and commercial orDivorce Cases Listed ney Pills I don't have that tired ganizations to unite in thoughtThree divorce cases are listed
Buckles and Leather Buttons

The latest thing for sporting
outfits. We have them. Mosher,
the Tailor, 474 Court St-iA- dv.

among7 the civil actions announc
feeling. I can do my own work
now." They bring quick results.
Sold everywhere. Adr.

and action for the preservation
of our common heritage by plan-

ning such educational and inmmm ed today for the court calendar

Ask The Man Who Wears Them
Why he always gets his suit

tailored. . He'll answer a perfect
fit; better appearance and twice
the wear. Investigate, our offer-
ings. Mosher, the Tailor, 474
Court street. Adv.

of department No-- 2, circuit court
which is presided over, by Judge will make use of this information.structive exercises as shall bring

before the people the disastrous
effects of the present waste byGeorge G. Bingham. Hearing

dates have been designated as fol FOREST SAVING

Bicycle Taken
Claud Crfmm, of 837 Center

street has reported to the police
that his bicycle was stolen from
the Salem Y. M. C. A. building
Saturday night.

J .

lows: April 18. Hammer vs.
Haines; April 19, Minzer vs. Min-se- r;

Crow vs. Crow, Nasker vs.
Nasker; April 20, Beardsley vs.

forest fires and the need of in-

dividual and collective effort to
conserve the forests and increase
our tree growth for ornament
and use."

WEEK SET APART

OSIOOH
Illidge; April 21, Goldad vs.
Forbes; May 2, Grens vs. Anders;
April 4, Sitton vs. Peyree; May 5, of course, we all know why a

LAST TIME
FRECKLES BARRY

in - :

"PEN ROD"
CLYDE COOK

'

, in
"The Chauffeur"

Application Received- --

The public service commission
has received a copy of the appli-
cation recently filed with the In-

terstate commerce commission by
the Oregon Trunk railroad for au-
thority to abandon its road from
South Junction to Metollus, a line
14 miles long in Wasco and Jef-
ferson counties. Shippers in that
district are protesting the pro-
posed abandonment.

chicken crosses the road, but whyPresident Issues ProclamaZuber vs. Branch, Beard vs. Krise.

Officer Finds WheeS
Patrolman George White has

returned to the police station a
bicycle reported to have' been
abandoned near Highland store.
The wheel has not been claimed
by its owner.

t Hoes a man cross his Knees r

Eugene Man Haled There is something for Edison totionApril 22 Anniver-
sary of Arbor DayFloyd James of Eugene, was put in his next questionnaire.

haled into police court Sunday on

DIEDa speeding charge filed by Traffic
Officer Rollan Parrent. James By proclamation of President

TT I .

Daughters of Isabella-Info-rmal

dance and card party.
Tuesday. April 18. Elite hall,
tickets 50c. Adv.

failed to appear in police court naraing tne week of April 16 to STANFIELD On the Fielcner
yesterday and forfeited $10 bail 2 has been set aside as forest

Tweeds or Worsted Suits
Tailored any style, excellent

materials, first class workman
protection week throughout thowhich he had deposited with the

police. He was booked for mak United States, and the governorship, perfect tit. $50, S55, $60, Deposits $20 of each of theing 27 miles an hour within city$65. Mosher the Tailor. Adv. P. W. Patterson of Portland, confines.deposited $20 cash bail with Desk
called upon by the president to
make a similar proclamation for
the states. The final day of the
week, April 22, marks the 50th

Sergeant Ellis Sunday night, folInstructor Injyred Sunday t

place, five miles east of fa-le- m.

Silverton road, April K
accidentally killed, Ray Stan-fiel- d,

age 3.2 years, husband o

Hilda Stanfield, father of Ken-

neth and Harold. Also surviv-
ed by three brothers and three
sisters, all living at Lake City,
la. Funeral services will be
held Tuesday, April. 18, at 2

o'clock from the Rigdon mor-

tuary, concluding service City
View cemetery.

lowing Patterson's arrest by TrafMiss Agnes Wadsworth, pri PERSONALS
mary instructor In the West Sa fic Officer Wilbur Traglio. Pat-

terson was booked on two charg anniversary of the designation of
I Smiled II Miss Irma Fanning, senior atlem school, was badly shaken up

and'Buffered a number of severe
Arbor day, and special observance
of the day is requested for the

es, one of spedeing within city
Willamette university will be ableboundaries at 28 miles ah hour day.to resume her studies within abruises Sunday afternoon when

returning from Portland with and a second charge of driving af The president's proclamationweek or two. She has been conter dark without a tail light. He follows:fined to her home with an acuteis to appear in city court at 2 p- - "Whereas, the protection andattack of bronchitis.'

i I

-

3 Ev

Ill 'm urn limn ill

-

m. today.

Carl Booth of Salem. The auto-
mobile in which they were driv-
ing down Center street collided
with the Summer street trolley
car. Miss Wadsworth was able

Lee Morelock, deputy United perpetuation of our roresta are
vital to our continued industrialStates marshal, now ot PortlandLegal Blanks
welfare and national strength and

f "And the World Smiles
- With You."

But how can a man smile
when every thought Is . pes-
simistic - because of . ill
health? And It Is often 111

health because of deficient
eyes.

Brighten your outlook on
life smile by having
those eyes attented to at
once. " "

Get them at The Statesman of was a Salem visitor Monday. Heto continue her school work yes to our individual health, comrfice. Catalog on annllcation. left Salem in December to take upterday. fort and prosperity, andA.av. his federal job.

CROOKS William Crooks died
April 1 & at the age of 71 years.
6 months, at his home three
miles east of Salem. Funeral
will be held Wednesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. He leaves
two sisters, Mrs. I. M. McEl-fees- h

and Mrs. R. E. Cochron
of Salem, three brothers, M. B.
of Ohio, J. B. and S. H., both
of - Pennsylvania. Arrange-
ments are in charge of Webb
Clough.

'Sergeant Frank Jirek of - the
Splendid line of Auto Robes OH Companies Beport United States army. Instructor,

"Whereas, a period of 50 years
has passed since in April, 1872,
there was instituted in the state
of Nebraska observance of a day

Mosher the Tailor. Adv. During the month of March the stationed in Salem, had ' federal
Standard Oil company sold in business in Portland Monday.
Oregon a total of 1,532,471 gaPBritzke Lncky Louis Cohn of The Ace has re especially set apart and conse-

crated for tree planting, andPhil Britzke was one of the turned frpm San Francisco' whereIons of gasoline and 71,556 gal
Ions of distillate, on which a toMORRIS known as Arbor day, andlucky ones Sunday, in his Mill he was called bv the death or a

"Whereas, both through widetal tax of $31,722.78 was paid relative.
spread annual celebration of ArDuring the same period the AssoHartman'f Glasses bor day and through the increas- -elated Oil company sold i in the

i OPTICAL CO, ,
! :

204-2- 11 Salem Bank of
Commerce Building

Oregon's Largest Optical
Institution

Phone 229 for appointment

state 92,934 gallons of gasoline
and 24,485 gallons of distillate.

I . HOTEL ARRIVALS
.

Wear them and see
Easier and Better

GLASS OF SALTSMARIOJf Mr. and MrsHARTMAN BROS.;
paying a total tax of $14,225.96

Nominating Petition Blank- s-
BAXiEH, OREGON f

George S. Holland, E. W. Glng- -

Webb & Clough
Leading Funeral

Directors

Expert EmBalmert

Phone 1255. Salem, Oregon mar, M. Brumberger, B. Klegman,Secure them at the Statesman
KIDNEYSCLEANS(legal dept.) upstairs. Adv.

Debate Teams Entertained

J. A. Bating, C. J. Holway, Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. Colman, T.r T.
Petty, G. O. Miller, F. O. Miller.
E. G. Lanson, W. A. Kissam. C.

E. Dentler, Harvey Jones, C. L.
Lindsay. Charles Wentwortht, , H.

STATESMAN CLASSIFIED ADS. BRING RESULTSSAVE $$ $
by traytns your hardware and

Your Back Hurt or BladderIfThe women's debating team
from the College of Puget Sound
and the women's debating team Bothers You. Drink Lots of

WaterW. Dickinson,
' J. F. Cameron, A.of Willamette university were en-

tertained at the Beta Chi sorority
furnitpre at The Capital Hard-
ware A Furniture Co., 285 No.
Cooamerclal street. Phone 047. When your kidneys hurt and

0Mrs; A.- - Hobart, coach of the teamJT '
from Tacoma, her daughter, An
nie, Miss Florence Maddock, An

your back feels sore, don't get
scared and proceed-.t- load your
stomach with a lot or drugs that
excite the kidneys ahd irritate the
entire urinary tract. Keep your

nle Osborne, Miss Frances Mon-
roe, Violet Coe. Elaine j Oberg.

. - I

We have a carload of Idaho Fancy Netted Gem ,

SEED V
Robert Littler, Robert Notson, kidneys clean like you keep, yourX : II I

II

One min-
ute essay
on health
by O. It.
Scott. D.a

y. in i bowels clean, by flushing themRodney Allen, Tinkam Gilbert, Q
K. Paulus, Professor and Mrs,
Erlckson and daughter, Margar

WOXB ' BE T

, SAYSt

Tbero ara a1y
hro road to
w alth, Merry, tie
ne , baaed oa

somaon a a a a a
in - the other
kind.

et Legge and Virgil Anderson

C. Rose, H. C. Frost, R. L.
Charleston, George W. Phelps.
Mr. and Mrs. K. I. Snow, Fred K;

Merrel. Gilbert W. Allen, Fred S.

Penfield, J. W. Gates, E. C. Buntz,
Ralph H. King. D. W. Hillman,
Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Kissel, J. H.
Lyons, W. D. Paslay, B. F. Rob-

erta. W. A. Mahoney. C. E. Whar-
ton, H. O. Neville. W. M. Peaxce.
W. H. Jones, Portland; Rled WH-lar- d,

H. C. Earle. Los Angeles;
L. J. Allen, Corvallls; Percy Kel-

ly, Albany; S. S. Robertson, Eu-

gene; V. T. Tadlow, Atlanta, Ga.;
Jinger Worden, Los Angeles.

BLIGH George Phillips, P. A.

Koehler. R. Jensen, V. E. Norl-
and, Walter Johnson, H. M.
Black. M. W. Moore, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Petri, T. N. Kennedy.'
Portland; Mrs. A. L. Hall, J.M- -

CAPITAL BARGAIN

HOUSE

We pay highest price.
We bey ana sell everything
We sell tor less.

IIS Center St, Pboae S88

were guests.

Play' Progressing
The junior class play, j'lt Pays

to Advertise," is progressing at
Willamette. Recent chapel an
nouncements state that the second
act is being practiced. The play
will be presented at the Grand
theater during the Junior week
end, May 5 and 6.

Donahue. Stayton; L. H. Allen.

Can Tea Become i

U- -p Uke'a Cat
,

' ., m Vjv ,J '
'j.r?tan yo become limp like.
i'sleeplng iattt :Tq be hle
to eomblptely relax in sleep
Is the scret of health. :

; Many Wever know the sat-
isfying comfort of relaxation
land health because of the
fact that there is dlsturb--
ance of the alignment of

People TJse Swift's FertiU: It is advisable to plant new stock for best re-
sults. While they last

Because It makes them money.
See C S. Bowne or phone S53

with a mild, harmless salts which
removes the body's urinous waste
and stimulates them to their nor-
mal activity.- - The function of the
kidneys Is to filter the blood. In
24 hours they strain from It 500
grains of acid and waste, sq ws
can readily understand the vital
Importance of keeping the kid-
neys active.

Drink lots of water you can't
drink too much; also get from any
pharmacist about four ounces of
Jad Salts; take a tablespoonful in
a glass of water before breakfast
each morning for a tew days and
your kidneys will act fine. This
famous salts is made from the
acid of grapes and lemon juice,
combined with lithia. and has
been used for generations to clean
and .stimulate clogged kidneys;
also to neutralize the acids in
urine so it no longer is a source
of irritation thus ending bladder
weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot
injure; makes a delightful effer-
vescent lithia-wat- er drink which
everyone should take now and
then to keep their kidneys clean
and active. Try this, also keep up
the water drinking, and no doubt
you will wonder what became of
your kidney trouble and back-
ache. Adv.

Adv. .

STEINBOCK
JUNK CO.

will buy anything you have
to sell

Loganberry and hop wire
for sale

The House of Half a Mil-

lion and One Bargains"
402 N. Commercial St,

Phone 523

Mission Visited

Welser. Ida.; Charles S. Craw-
ford, San Diego; A-- E. French,
Gates; James G. Gleason, Port-
land; C. E. Spence. Oregon City;
M. M. Burhuer, Dufur; Mr. and
Mrs. 1S. L. Barey, Marshfield.

TERMINAL A. V. Reader,
Gresham; Miss A. Munford,
Portland; . William Clark, Los
Angeles; Cora Davis, Georgia
Philips. Corvallls, Mrs. R. D. Cur-

tis, The Dalles.

The Oregon history classes ot
Willamette university under the
direction of Prof. Robert! M. Gat
ke visited the old mission site (o)

(o)
near Wheatland ferry yesterday m UuAbout 30 me fibers were taken
there in autos. After viewing the
site of the mission a pleasant
evening was spent around BITS FOR BREAKFAST
campfire.

Joints of the spinal column.
This causes pressure on spin-
al nerves at the nerve exit
and the "result is irritation;
reduced transmission : of
mental Impulses and loss of
functional energy. The chi-
ropractor by chiropractic
spinal adjustments reallgns
these Joints and removes the
cause of disease, u

Chiropractic spinal adjust
ments remove the cause of
diseases of the head, throat,
lungs, heart, stomach, liver,
pancreas, spleen, bowels and
the lower organs. ;

A '

'ivV YOUR HEALTH
- ,You can make an appoint-

ment for your health's sake

Steps Near Completion.
Work Is progressing steadily on

the new front steps to Waller hall
at the university. The steps, the
gift of the class of 19221 were to
be finished ready for dedication

For the housewife You will find these pota-
toes are the very best cooking variety to be had.
Every potato perfect makes the cost cheaper
than ordinary potatoes, as every potato in every
sack perfect. !

during the May day exercises. May

by telephoning 87. '
h

5 and 6, and the present! progress
Indicates that the contract will be
kept. Three times the j building
has been destroyed by lire, but

t

always the old walls stand for an
HEALTH FOLLOWS

OMKmucnccoMMm
nnsunoHsruuai
nxmnwsusaof
jseraxowuMotfiMP

other rejuvenation, and how they
are to have the support of ade

AT SKAGGS

New Pack

Sunmaid
Seeded Raisins

'
2 full 15 oz. pkgs. 35c

Potatoes
Hand Sorted

100 lbs. Burbanks
American Wonders $1.39

Tomatoes
Standard Pack

8 cans No. 2 Tomatoes
98c

, Sperrys
Drifted Snow

"Tested Every Hour"
By the sack $235

By the Bbl. (4sks) $9.19
Free delivery on this

flour.

.' Phone 478 - ?

trim
EXALTS
szoiva

the first
50 years

quate no-bu- rn steps for
time In their more than
of eventful life.

All eyes on Genoa.
H

Germany and Russia have
signed a treaty.

li
But the other powers are dis-

posed to take it apart and see
What makes it tick.

S
Whatever the rest of the wotW

does or thinks, with or without a
treaty, Germany and Russia are
bound to do team work; and, by
the same sign, to keep the waters
of Central Europe and of the
world disturbed for a long time
to come.

S
An asteroid is reported as cir-

cling around Saturn. .
Possibly

looking for Salem. ,

The east may be short of coal,
on account of the miners' strike;
but plenty of hot air is being sup-
plied by the fuglemen of both
sides.

W

Some crops depend upon the
sun, but wild oats thrive on
moonshine.

V'V
There Is some unemployment la

Salem, owing to 'unseasonable
weather. But this' will not be for

Dnwu mst
Twwr

I . A Clamlfled Ad.' telepbea
st ft m

D-
-;

f)
" '

. Will bring yon a buyer. Adrit-

rroMAcs Butter Goea Up

SASH AND DOORS
O. B. Williams Co.

194S Tint A, Santa, 8tU,
LarfMt ill ia tiis Mt lallinc 4ir4

to th er. Saves yom all ni4dliMa,
profits.

OkIckM Bom Sadk

SO" wid by S5" fcifb. 80a. A inn
diffamt ai-- M ia stock for prompt aip--

Ohtekaa Eoaaa s-U

SS" by 40". Priea cTaaad W. Tfcto
h tha aiaa ncmi traded by Waatara
Waahiagtoa Ezpariaaat Statiaa. Ordars
filled promptly.

, Its Doors
fi--a ereaa paael doan. S fee S in. by

S ieat 6 imehes. at each S3.S2
0a panel doers, at aaea ,. S3J7
. Ksur rti rfnllr refoadad if set aat- -

Bttt
OoaemnatloS
to wttfcomt
Saiga. .

XSHUM 4 ;s: Butter and butterfat have gone
up 3 cents a pound within the
past few days. Jn Salem, the

OWOS ""vi

gausses
UiMUMJW3 butterfat . price was advanced

cent on Saturday and 2 cents
Monday. The bad weather has

Phone 198186had an appreciable effect on the
production ot cream, and, the price
has followed .the natural law ot

Dr. O. L.Scott
Chiropractor .

414-1-9 U.S. Bank Bid,
V , Phcae 87, iJ

s.
lifiad. Writ for free Ulaatrated raUlec

5. ' CoaUine belpfal kiata for
the old bona or pUaaiac Ua

4

supply and demand.. Butter, that
: had in some bargain, store cases 10 B. WILLIAMS ;

V . ' Xatab-aa- aA ISSft ; rsold as low as 35 cents, has ad'
. t ... ' - -


